slender Mahprnedan lad, aged 16 years, was brought into the Charitable ifospital, on the 30th March last, with about half an inch of the lower end of the left femur protruding from a lacerated wound, on the outer side and posterior part of the knee-joint; the injury was received four days prior to admission ; whilst playing with some other boys, he fell into a ditch, another lad falling on him. On examination the lower end of the femur, separated from its epiphyses, was found protruding through the integuments ; the periosteum was completely denuded, and the lower end of the bone was excessively rough and jagged; the wound was irregular; its edges everted and sloughy; the whole of the limb from the groin to the toes was enormously swollen, tense, and shining; the least movement caused excruciating pain, and the flow of a large quantity of dark blood from the wound; the pulse was quick, soft, and compressible; skin hot and dry ; tongue covered with a dark br?wn fur, dry; great thirst; bowels not moved since the accident; urine passed daily; pulsation could' be felt in the posterior tibial artery ; had but little sleep since the accident. From the unfavourable nature of the case I suggested amputation, but the mother would not consent; I then excised two inches of the protruding bone, under the influence of chloroform; a piece of lint was placed over the wound, a bandage being loosely applied from the foot upwards ; the limb was placed on a double inclined plane, and a mixture of bark, liquor ammonise acetatis, and tinct: opii given every three hours, cold irrigation being kept up constantly to the limb ; under this treatment the inflammation subsided, and the wound assumed a more healthy appearance. Poultice's were next applied, and stimulants with opium, and nourishing diet administered internally, the discharge from the wound being very profuse ; from this period he gradually improved; a small piece of bone escaped on the 1st May, after which the wound closed, and about the middle of June he began to moVe about on crutches. lie left the hospital on the 20 th July with a very useful limb ; it was about two inches shorter than the other, and curved a little outwards; he could bear the weight of his body on it occasionally, without inconvenience.
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